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Rldenour 1

The foilownq artxle LStaken from a panei discussion recently conducted for the studentsof the
NanonaI War College by Dr Tom Keaney Dr Keaney 1sDrrector of a course there en&xi
‘Foundations of iM&tary Thought and S&ate&’

Keanq

As we speak, we are expenencq a revolution m m&ary af&rs @MA). This RMA

xsmformation-based wa&re

In the past, information, 1e., mteliigence,has driven our threat-

based preparatmns for war, and to a lesserextent mformatioq I.e., propaganda and dismformat~o~
has aIso driven our actual conduct of war In &e future, however, mformat~on-basedwar&e will
be an even greater combat multipher on the batt.lefieId. ‘T&isRMA Unn drive new developmentsm
materxel,doctrine, tzammg orgaiza~on, and personnel
In a Iecture delivered on 11 October 1995 at the National War College, Admiral Owens,Vice
Chef of Se

JCS, mtroduced us to dxs topx. He post&ted that our oblecttve of bat&field

dommauce 1sbest accomphshedxfwe can “see the batdefield” By “see the battlefield” he nnphed
a capabd~v very smular to that enjoyed

untd the

18* Century: Ieaderswere abIe to vxewnot only

the acaons of thexr soidiers, but also those of the enemy Basedupon what these leaderssaw, they
then formulated theu battlefield tacncs. and transmitted theK plans to ther subordmatesfor achon
Therefore, 111
Admxal Owens’ view, successon the battlefIeld 1v1.U
be de&d by how well we can
seewhat IS happemq on a large batddeld, e g., 200 n&s wxie and long, and by how well we can
vnxt

appropnase mformanon to weapon systemplatforms to destroy specific targets. He

fiqther postulated that such rmhtaq theorxs as espousedby CIau=wtz, Mahan, and Sun Tzu may
no longer be vahd.
Another mterpretatzonof mformatlon-basedwarfixe ISthe use of mfimnatron-or
&smformauon-to convmce an enemy that he should sue for peace. llus assumesthat the use of
mformanon-based narfare IS backed up by an lmphcxtthreat of wolence-basedwa&re

Rxienour2
To discuss the sqniicance of mfonnation-based &e’s

RMA and to discussits relevance

to the formuiat.ion of f&ire strategy, I have mvlted two of the allame leading rmlitary theorists to
partrcipate m to&y’s panel PleaseJam me m welcommg Clausewnz and Sun Tzu.
GenrIemen and students, m the mterestsof ume, I mtend to hmn the focus of this pane1to the
vlewsheldbyouresteemedguestsconcenungrhemeansofwarandtheconceptsofcenterof
qawty and Fnction vrs-a-vis mformaoon-basedwarfare.
Here Clausewwtz,beke I ask you my &st questton,I would like you to know that the
translation of your book, On War, that I wrll referencewas trauslatedby Michael Howard and
Peter Paret. In chapter one of that book’s tram&&on, you begm by wntmg that “war rs thus an
act of force to compel our enemy to do our will” (Clausewnz 75). Later you state that ‘%ere 1s
odiy one (means in war) combat” (Clausewrtz 95) Would you pro&e us your views on the
uyty of n&nmatron-based warfbre as a meansfor the conduct of war?
CIausewrtr Mxmatton-based warfare cannot alone wm wars; only combat can wm wars. Of
co&e, the enemy must perceive that you have titary

stmngth and that you are fully prepared to

use it to achieve your desired political ends Therefore, you may seethe potent.& unhp of trymg
to use information to develop the perception m the mmd of the enemyof your streqth and your
wdingness to use it. However, what do you do rf ths effort ti

and the enemy does not sue for

peace? You must conduct combat operahons to compel the enemyto do your wrll, you must settle
for a Iess desrrable political end, or you must capitulate.
As I wrote m On War, *‘ nuhtary activq must therefore relate directly or mdirecdy to the
engagement a soldier should fight at the nght place and the nght ume-* (CIausew~.~95)
Informatxon, e g , mteihgence,should set up the combat force for successon the battlefield. Nonce
war are
that I satd should Unfortunately, it drd not m my day “Many mteihgencereports 111
conrradxtory. e\ en more are false, and most are uncertain” (Clausewuz I 17) Given my
pessmsm toward mtelhgence,then >ou would first hate to convmceme thar ttus technology. of

adenour 3

k+luchlou are so fond, has matured enough smcemy day to provxie the commanderwnh accurate,
tnnely mformatzon fix his d-Ion-makmg.

Even &you can convmceme of dus, can you convmce

the enemy through the use of mfbrmaixon-basedwarfkre that he IS beatenevenbefore he starts, and
that he should therefore capitulates
You must understand that I behevethat you snnpiy have to back up your mformalxon-based
warfhre capabhes wth good old-fisluoned combat power. Do you reaily believe that every
enpny that you face wdi be sufkientiy cwked to ranonahze that he should surrender snnply
be+xuseyou show bun someh@-handed techuoiogy, whxh allegedly proves that you can defeat
hm0 -Many of your enemiesti

not even care that you have this technology. To them, combat

wdl mean reaI guus and use of whatever meansof violence that they needto employ to beat you.

Did the Vztcong m South Vietnam turn m tkr weapons at the s&t of U.S. technology? Did the
Soyahan warlord Adeed turn tad and run when U S. nulitary power was introduced into Somaha?
N-on-states or groups with well-defined and h@ly desmzdpohtxal ends have not beenued
tkoin domg battle unth Umted States’ technology Why then should mfomon-based

technology

cadse such an enemy to capmilate lvlthout a fight? You know, JIM the expressionon the fixes of

the officers 111the au&ence shows me that I hate ht a nerve, you want to fight--not w&
mformauon but \\lth violence Do you really behevethat you w4.l be happy and con-

to leave

the f&are of your country, for whxh you are entrusted, m the hands of a bunch of infonnatmn
technogeeks3
Keaney We have adopted your concept of center of gravity mto our docume, about whxh you
wnle --Out of (the dommam characrenstxs of both belhgerents)a center of pvuy

develops,the

hub of ali power and movement,on &xch everydung depends. That ISrhe pomt agamst whxchail
our energxesshould be dxected” (Clauseurltz 595-6) What IS ifs relevancem mformauon-based
warfare’

fidenour -i

I

Clausew~tz As you know from >our study of my book, On War, I spectied three centersof
gravay the enemy’s army, his capita& and hx a&es (Clausewxtz596) In ad&non to these,I
realize that today there may be others. In some sltuatmnsthesethree may not be as relevantas
they were m my day However, even m vxw of my pessmusmtoward mtelhgence,I believethat rt
m@ be helpful m detemumng the enemy’s center(s) of gravq. Additionally, once combat
operauons begm, then some form of infbrmatmn could help to ascertamto what degreeyour
operations were a&evmg your ends. I attemptedto make&
It is then&ore a major act of strategx@gment to wh

pomt m my book when I satd:
these centersof

gravity in the enemy’s forces and to ldentxfythm spheresof effixhveness. One
will constantly be called uponto est&atethee&ctthatanadvanceoraretreatby
part of the forces on either side ti

have upon the rest (Clause

M&z-y acnon can be brought to a standstil by ‘&_qxriixt

486)

knowledge of the sltua~on”

(Clausmtz 84) 4-partial ignorance of the sltuatton is, generaiiy speakmg a mqor factor m
deiaymg the progress ofnuhtary action and m moderattng the prmclple that underhesit”
(Clausebwtz 85) If, however, one can gather mforma~on and the mformation that one gathers can
be rehed upon, then one can “act unth utmost speed” (Clausewnz 617) I behevethat Lou
Amencans prmousiy used the phrase 30 get mto the enemy’s decision cycie” durmg your Cold
I
I
/

/
I

War days vvlththe Soviet Umon I need not tell you the value of gathenng the pnonty rnformahos
anaiyzmg it, decximg \\hat action to take, transnuttmg that action to the executor, and seemgthat
action accomplished to standard Hotsever, eventoday that ennre process w-d1break down, I
believe, due to Fncnon Your challenge 1sto figure out how to overcomethat Fricuon.
Keauey III !our book, On War, and 111
tis mtennew you take a very pesslmlstx outlook
to\\ard our concept of Informatxon-basedwa&re

--

I
I

In your book you wnte

‘Everythmg 111
war 15

very sunple, but the sunplest thmg ISdifticuit. The difficulties accumulate and end by producmg a
kmd of fixnon that 1smconcelvable unless one has evpenencedwar“ (Clausewltz 119) Given

your opnuon on thy topic, could you please tell us how we can unprove the probability that we can
successfblly unplement our concept of mformatron-basedwarf&e)
Clausewxz I thought you would never ask. TUB term Fncuon, wrth an upper case“F”, which
I wd also call Generai Fnctxon, IS sometbmgthat you Amencans have done a superb Job of
mdem

-‘Four eiementsmake up the &mate of war danger, exertton, uncertamty, and

chance” (Clansewrtz 104) These items combmeto produce General Frictron Lncertamty and the
fogofwarareoneandthesame.

Bytheseterms,Ire&rtothe~andznaccuraclesof

mteiligence, thrs 1sthe area m whxh we have dealt pnmanly today (ClausewaZ 101). Chance 1s
dierent unpredictab%ty, sumlar to that of nature (Clausewrtz 85 & 101). Finally, the terms of
danger and exertron are called normal fnctron, &IS f&&on 1sthe reactton of sokbers and leadersto
danger and exertton on the battlefield (Clausewrtz 115). Just how much friction a soldier can
ulthstand IS uncertam (Clausewrtz 115).
Now that we have these terms deiined, let’s deal w&t your questron. Although I stated in my
book that there 1sonly one thmg that wAl reduce GeneralFncbon. combat expenence,f realmethat
the ‘- commander and hrs army wdl not always have rt readrly avadable . ” (Clausewttz 122) To
overcome thxs situatto~ *‘ -plan maneuvers so that someof the elementsof frxnon are mvoived,
which wdi tram officers’ Judgment, common sense,and resolution” (Clausewrtz 122) By usmg the
technology that you propose m your trammg, you can createtie General Fnctrons that you wrll
expenence dunng combat. Thts trammg wail developyour sta&, commanders,and those sokhers
whose darly furx~~onswrli revolve around the use of mfonnatron-basedwz-f%e The pxnue I see
of ttus trammg IS sun&r to that whrch you conduct when you allow computers to dnve the tactrcs
on dl e battlefield 111
place of the soidrers, sariors, and aumen.
he use of tramng, however, ~11 hkeIy only unprove your abrhty to use mtelhgenceto do a
better Job of woIence-based warhre, or wufi~ung

Even more cha.lIengmg1sfor you to tram

these same peopie that mfornxxion-warfare can ass)mptot~ca.&approach rephcement of tocay’s

lX&xmur 6

headknockmg wtightmg

Some of you may foreseea tune when computer-agenattons that have

fought all-out conventnmai wars m the past could conceivably agreeto operate m thrs realm.

These nauons’ expenences111
the carnage of recent World Wars and the potent%4destructronto be
unleashed upon humamty m the event of a Cold War nuclear exchangecould be the stmurh Thrs
tmnsruon too would not be overmght. Fii
sowtheseedsofthrsmovement.

your vrsionary and nqxcted leaderswould have to

Theywould~~to~totherestofthermlitaryandtothe

polmcal leaders the appropriate evohmonary changesm docmne, w

orgaruzmons,

personnel, and materiel. Tha& however, IS one tall order becauseyou would aiso have to sell the
concept to your potentA adversaries. As long as you cannot convincethe firture enenuesof the
world-be

they nattons or radrcal groups-that they too should scrap &err weapons systemsand

abandon therr desrre for weapons of mass destructronm favor of mfbnnation-based war&m, then
thrs evolutron wdl be a slow one, rfthere is one at all.
Keaney- Herr Clausewnz, although you did not spec&ally addresstechnology m your book,
are you wding to parttcrpate wtth us m efFectmgthrs revolutlan m mrhtary afEurs7
Clausewrtz I thmk I wrll pass I have already died of one mf&ous dtsease,I would prefer not
to succumb to a computer vuus
Keaney Sun Tzu, you have had the oppor&umtyto listen to Clausewmz’svrews. As we now
dishss your thoughts on mformatxon-basedwa&re, I wril be usmg as a referenceyour book
entitled The Art of War, whrch was translated by SamuelB Gnflitb. Your book leavesthe reader
wrth the uiea that the defeat of an enemy neednot be physrcai, that rt con also be psychoiogrcal
Do you differ wrth Clausewrtz on the u&y of tiormatron-based wa&re?
Sun Tzu ‘To subdue the enemy w&out fighnng 1sthe acme of skdl” (Sun Tzu 77)

tceaney Does that meanthat you behevethat mfbrmauon-basedwar&e
enepy 7

alone can defeat an

Rxdenour7
SunTzu

“ .those Alled m war subdue the enemy’s army v&out battle -

capture hts

cmes w&out assaultmg them and overthrow tuSstate w&out protracted operations” (Sun Tzu
79) -‘ what IS essentd m war IS mtory, not prolonged operations” (Sun Tzu 76) ‘When the
army engages in protracted campaignsthe resourcesofthe state FLUnot s&ice” (Sun Tzu 73).
What IS of grm

nnportance m war 1sextraordmary speed,one cannot &rd

to neglect

opportux~ty” (Sun Tzu 69-70)
Keanq

Can mformanon-based wazf%rewm lfit is not backed up by a credible threat of

violence-based war&we7
Sun TN: “...-

..mdie

Victor &cause calculations show one’s stren& to be

supenor to that of lus enemy” (Clausew~~ 71); “Chariots strong, horsesfass troops valiaq
weapons sharp-so that when they hear the drums beat the attack they are happy, and when they
hear the gongs sound the retxrementthey are enraged He who IShke thrs 1sstrong*’ (Sun Tzu 65
6)

Judo IS an evceffent example of the gentiemaxtiyappbcamm of woknce-based warfire. With
the proper leverage, an opponent IS beaten and he and the au&ence knows it A knockour m
boxmg, on the other hand, 1sa brute force apphcanon of vxolence-basedn&e,

the audience,too,

war-fire need not be refined to be
knows that the boxer has been vanqmshed Jinf%nnanon-based
successfi~Ior ctible

It need not be the beauty of the forests as leaveschangethez color durmg

the autumn season.
Keaney You seemto be very oparmstlc about the role that lntefllgencecan play m war and m
preparat~onfor war
Sun Tzu ‘Those &led m war must know where and when a battle ufl be fought” (Sun Tzu
whxh he cannot be deftied and mxssesno
99) -‘ the skdfd commandertakes up a poslhon 111
oppornunty fo master the enemy

vAatever he does msureshi victory (Sun Tzu 87) %erefo,re

Rldellour3
I say Know the enemy and know yourself; m a hundred bat&s you v&l never be m penI” (Sun

p‘

Tzu 84)
Keaney Proponents of infkmanon-based warfke wrh be excnedto learn of your support for
their theones. In your book, The,
Irjlportance, startmg with enemy w,

you nient&d centersof gravity, in order of
then m decreasmgorder ofnnporfance were ahiances,

die army, and cmes, which you stated should only be attackedwhen there IS no altematrve(Sun
Tzu 77-78). Has your opuuon of centers of gmvrty changedwrth the mtroduchon ofthe idea of
mfbrmatxon-basedwa&ue?
sun Tzll: =... those skdled in war... capture HIScitxs w&out assauhmgthem... now (that) you
~vemassed~~psandenclrcledtheenemy..letthemknowthatanescaperouteisopenandthey
wxll flee and disperse. Then any vdlage constablewdl be able to capture them” (Sun Tzu 79).
Gamy-

r

Are you telliug us that you now behevethat atrakng crttes 1smore desnabletoday

thanitwasmyourday?
SunTzu. Cmesarenoth&,~ustasaforestrsnotI&.

Yetmthrsforestareammalsthatreact

to then surroundmgs They react mstmcuvely when they are threatened The threat may be
pekelved or rt may be real. They do not wart to be gobbled up by the threat When we hunt the
deer we know that they wr.Uflee away from us when we pursue them. If we know the trak on
w&h they move we can posrtion other hunters along that trarl to harvestthem Becausewe know
that they hke sait we can lure them mto our trap. When mformatron1sperceivedto be credrbleeither m a posmve or a negauve sense-people wdl react as the deer they wdl flee-m some
predetermmed \*ay-or

they wrh be drawn toward somethmg Knowmg that the deer wdl react

ancfIcnowmg how the deer wdl react meansthat there wdi be a vemsonferist. If you behevethat
your feast wrl.l mcrease by focusmg more of your eEorts on the people,then you are ready to be a
gurde for other hunters who have not yet savored the taste of veruson

Rldellour 9

Keanv

There 1smuch smulanty between what you call weaknessesand strengths m your

book (Sun Tzu 96-8) and what Clausewrtz calls General Fnctron (119-21). However, you and
Clausew~tz seemto Mer sr@&y

on an army’s abrhty to overcomeGeneral Fnction

Whereas Clausmtz behewesthat decepuon or cunnmg “mrely (has) the desirede&ct” (203, he
may be hugely mfluenced by hrs belief that w&h fnctron U ._one always f&Usfar short of the
mm&d goal .” (119). You, however, seemto downplay the negatrveefFectsof thxsfXctron when
you argue that “‘All warfkre IS basedupon deceptxon”(Sun Tzu 66). How do your belief5 on the
utility of deceptron change for mfixmanon-based wa&re?
Sun Tzu. Informatron-based wa&ue ISthe ulbmate maskrrovka. Drscipline is the comhtronfor
success (Sun Tzu 107) “Apparent confusron 1sa product of good order, apparent cowardice, of
courage; apparent weakness, of strength” (Sun Tzu 92). Informatron-basedwa&re amphfxesan
und~~~piined enemy’s fnchon as a rock band’s loudspeakersmagm@the volume of the musical
norse. You know, m my day, we would have beheadedat least the ieader of such a group for
amoral mfluence
Keaney If1 may I would l&e to summanze very bnefly somelessonsprowded to us by over
2,500 years of expenence as they relate to the utrhq of tiormauon-based w&&e

Clausewuz,

who contmues today to remam pessmus~cabout mtelhgence,told us that infonnatron-based
waif&

should remam as no more than a subset of violence-basedwa&re, e g., to be used

pnmanly as mtelhgence 1sused today to &&ate

the plannmg and excutron of bland Battle.

Let us not forget that Clausewrtz’s crews are basedupon a European expenence Sun Tzu, on the
other hand, behevesthat mformatron-based wa&ue 1sat least an equal partner wuh physxal power
as a means to a&eve vrctory over an enemy He, too, however, concedesthat the &mate source
of all power rs the threat of violence-basedwa&xe, albert hrs version of violencemay not be as
xutal as ti

of the western world Hrs beliefs are based upon an Asmn persuasron. We reahze

that we cannot-and

should not-decrde u hether to use vroience-baseduartbre or mfoonnatron-

hdenour .O

based w&e

as our means for achxvmg victory sunply basedupon the geographxal Iocatxonand

culture of the enemy On the other hand, geographxal locanon and culture are v&d cons&r&ons
that we should snnply not ignore e&x.
Sun Try Herr Clausew~tz,on behalfofthe faculty and studentsof the Natxma3War College, I
would like to thank you forjommg us today I wouid also hke to present you w&h a copy of the
Umted States Army warfightmg brble, Field Manuai 100-5 As you read tbrougb IT,you wrll
notice that we have adopted many of your views On War and about The Art of War.
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